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TT. Wit so, our foreman, II authorised
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t iSullie," write naiii.

;per will be iasueJ from thin
next week.

r.Al.ITT "liq 'tp.flU ;0U dl

,,u.fp opjsJn p.nurti 8A0MJ !!I.
I. fiv'AL. Mr. Edwurd Muck has

Ten ! his lioot& Shoo Shop to tho

cornet' of Miirket and Third Ftreetn,
jtljoimrt Adams' Express OlH o.

Lt. Rev. Hihop Kerfoot will hold
fiorvic o mil Confirm itinn hi St.

Churoh, re!irfk'Ul,on Snndiiy,
July 18CS, nt 10J A. M., and 71

r. k- -
.

To IiEtaii. Dealers. It is made
tlio duty of.Counly Treasurers to sue
for the amount of all licences against
dealers in merchandise, which aro not
lifted nnd paid by the 10th dny of
July. This littlo fact may bo of tome
importance to those concerned.

School Cooks. AVe cull the atten-
tion of the School Directors of this
county to the decision of Judge Pear-ton- ,

nt Ilarn'sburp, upon the question
of buying school books by taxation.

The decision is a plain, common
eneo vk'W of the question, and set-- '

tics it po far as the law, as il now
sts .! i conoerned.

The Clearfield County Medical So-

ciety will meet in the Arbitration
room, io. the Court House, on the
4;i do y of July next, at 1 o'clock, p. m.
A peticral attendance is expected, as
bufchiesa of importance will be trans-
acted, which concerns every raombor
of t!io .Society.

D. 0. Crouch, Pros't
J. P. Sec'y.

Tiutii. Tho only corroct way to
test tlie assertions of business men, is

to jjv; them a trial. Troof conclunive
is daily adduced that Bennett, Blutten-tcri-c- r

& Co. make no promises to
brchk thorn. The crowds daily waiv-

ing to be wuited upon, in their mam-

moth Store, in Osceola, attest the fact
that they sell goods cheaper than any
other house in the county. Try their
fresh goods, received daily. 2t

The Differ ence. One of tho chief
points Of difference between civilized
and barbarous mankind is in tho at-

tention given to tho natural covering
for the head ; tho ono being carefully
cat',' cleansed and brushed, and the
other allowed to remain dirty and
nnkf-mpt- . The use of "Barrett's Veg-

etable Hair Restorative" will encore
all that could bo desired by civilizu- -

i0n nr ignored by barbarism. Bos-

ton Tort.

Tnr. Cottage Ctplopedia. This is

th titlo of anew and very useful
book. It is intended to supply every
reader a valuable work in the shape
of a dictionary, or reference book, and
should be found in every reading fam-

ily. In addition to its Historical und
i','.;'aphicitl facts, il is interspersed

with many anecdotes, sketches and
auvetiturcs, which serve to enliven
tho work and render it far moro

and attractive than is often
tho enso with other works of similar
pretention. The work is liberally

Mr. John Dutilavey is the
ng.'t.t for this county, and is canvass-
ing f ir subscribers. See advertise-
ment, in another column.

The Land Wk Love This excel-lei- it

literary mnguzino for July con-

tains fifteen articles from the best
writ it, of the South. Comparative
Gotioralxhip is the first of two articles
cr Grsnt'a military career. The enu-

res of "Decay of Koligion at the
fou:h'' are treated in a masterly man-

ner. "Cicero'a Oration for Marcel-lus- "

it a sprightly classical article
v(c t!ia. well known non dt plume

of S. L. C. Dr. Ramsey completes
J.! i't. resting history of tho revolt!
cif tha State of Franklin. Trof. Blake
tfjr;v Vb one of his best agricultural
artir.ii s on "Lime as a Fertiliser."
1'' Vcrtn gives a pleasant atory.
The i.ptrj' is from Mrs. Trcston, of i

Vit a, Mrs. Davies, of Kentucky,'
- i, ..rise, of Xorth Carolina, and

tiki !. " cntcd Ilenr)1 Timrod, tho lust
pic : i' vol written by him.

Tin; msgnfine is now under the
C ; rj t of Gen. Hill. Specimen cop-

ies t w t e cents. Address Hill,
It w in i Co., Charlotte, X. U.

: i nid that Mrs. Surrstl visited
". immediately aler the tint die

a !i iiinent. Stanton like Banquo,
aid : ' you cannot ny 1 did it," and

tehrr i her to l ingli'am.

I'oi in y insists that Butler is "with"
tho li'ii lical party. It is to be hoped
tbnl in this caso Forney has departed
fn m his usual custom and told tho
in.''..

0.-- . nf James Fiilichnnnn'g heirs
win '

,?.-- Dunham of Meadville. Her
hu' r died tho day that Mr. Uu- -

ehar ,i died.

Mrf rtrtHn tf Jndgt Msh,
Tolhf f the Twenty pph Judi-

cial Diftrirt :
1 am about lo retdn the oflicc of

President Judge. Had mv personal
interests and lti-l- i n 1 on sj leen !iii;e

consul tod, I would Itutu dune so at
least four years ago. But, on making
known ul thai lime, privately, niy
iloiro to refign, to several of the niont
prominent und discreet men of the
district, without distinction of part v.
the)" united in suggesting that 1 would
be doing injustice lo my constituents
di". u Id I reeign in the midst of tho
excitement that prevailed during tho
war, and thus requiro tho people to
elect a successor at a most un propi-
tious period. Conceding the force
and propriety of the suggestion, I
abandoned my purpose, for tho time
being, though at the sacrifice of my
personal wiolics. I lelt then that my
sedentary habits wero injuring my
health, and that a change to more
active pursuits would bo greatly to
my advantage. Since then tho bane-
ful influence of a sedentary life has
been gradually growing upon me,
until, within h few weeks past niy
physician has, in kind but unmistaka-
ble language, warned mo that if I
would escapo rerious and permanent
injury to my health, a change must
be made in my manner of life, and
that too without any delay. Tliis
determined me to besitato no longer,
and to give up my office at once.

Tbo only question left was, When
shall my resignation tako effect? In
this behalf I determined to act hon-

orably nnd conscientiously leaving
consequent's to full where they might.
A carulul consideration of the subject
has led me to conclude that it is my
duty to resign just now, so as to w

tho people to fill the vacancy a I.

the first gunerul election that shall
occur lierealter. I received my of-
fice from the people of the district,
and when I can no longer servo there-
in, a Bensc of honor an a just ice prompts
me to givo back that which was con-

ferred upon mo as a sacred trust,
to the people from whom

I received it, that the)" may transfer
il to a person of their own choice, in
tho manner provided by the Consti-
tution and laws of the Common wealth.

1 would Le ungrateful, indeed, wero
I to retire from my official position
without expressing to you publicly
ny sincere thanks for the uniform
kindness with which you have treated
me during tho whole of my term, and
tho manuer in which my official acts
and determinations have been receiv-
ed and sustained by a constituency
by fur too intelligent to eniient in any
judiuiul officer an entire freedom from
mistakes in judgment.

My frailties and shortcomings have
been doubtless not a few, and I have
had therefore great need of the charit-
able support and indulgence of the
people. Of ono thing, however, I am
certain: that in not a single instanco
Uuve I ever wilfully erred, or with
held from any muu Lis rights, but
have auxiounly and earnestly endeav
ored to do my whole duty. 1 lay
aside tho robes (! otlne with a con
science void of offence toward men.
In judgment I may have erred cftkn
in intention, nkver.

Bespeaking for my successor in
office, whosoever ho may happen toba,
that uniform kindness mid courtesy
that it has been my good fortune al-

ways to experience at your hands,
I remain, your obedient servant,

SAML'Kli LINN.
Bellofonto, Juno 26, 1N0S.

.f .IVg-r- o Vrrarher's . nutrrr,
Tho following (statement is from a

gentleman in Tennessee, whoso name
is a sufficient guaranty of the inci-

dents narrated: "We learn Hint on
lant Sabbath, a meeting was held in a
"loyal" church in this vicinity
connected with tho Northern Metho-
dist church, to inaugurate social equal-
ity between the races in tho church.
Alter the congregation in suid church,
composed of blacks and a few whites,
iho Loyal White preacher approach-
ing "Jeff," a bluck preacher, said :

"Well, Brother Jeff, what do you
think of our progress, and the imme-
diate prospect of breaking down all
distinctions between while and black?
It will bo a day of gladness for you,
Brother Jeff, wil' il not?"

Black Preacher. "Well, Mr. II., I
am not sure that this is right. Obser-
vation and nature traenca mo one
thing in creation. I have served long
as a slave, am now free, and am yet
bluck. I have never known the black-
birds and partridges to live together;
I have never witnessed the crows and
pigeons live together. We have nev-

er known tho eagle and turkey to
amalgamate, all nf them are winded
fowls, yet they keep themselves dis-

tinct all have one Creator, (Jod, who
cares for thorn. From some cause
I hey aro kept apart. So, Mr. 11,1
do not beliovo wo can alter tho laws
of God, and in my humble way, I
would prefer the hlnrk people to hnro
separato houses of worship. This is
best for ns. Wo, black people, are
now free let na livo freo as God has
made us a separate people." There
is true conservative wisdom in these
words of the poor negro, teaching the
while man and 'wilier to observe the
laws of God Baltimn'; Methodist.

West Virginia is a bastard 8u;1e
and was admitted into the Union in
violation of iho Constitution, and
Radical Senators admitted to their
heats. One of these, Van Wink le, now
vote. against impcucment. That is
what is intelligently termed "chickens
coming home to roost.

Friendship hnth tho seal and obser-
vation of the best physician, the dili-

gence and vigilance of tho best nurse,
and the tenderness and patience of
the best mother.

At Pit'shurg, last Sunday, Charles
Wallers, a lad of thirteen, wgsdrnwned
in the Allegheny river. A young mnn
named Ballon, in attempting to rescue
him, was also drowned.

Strychnine and oysters were tried
as an antidote for jealousy in Chicago,
tho other day, with perfect auceoss.
The woman died within two hours.

An F.nglixli reviewer slates that
many of the sermons preached by
clergymen iiiKngland. atthiaday, are
composed by their wives.

llfissonllf 1'ilmniM I 7mKh.
In obedience to the requirements of

liulo 4 ill for condiieliug the Primmy
KliM'thnis of the leinoriniic party of
Clearfield county, tho iVmoeruts ul
the several boroughs and townships
aro required t meet at Mie election
house in each district (.a the second
Stllurd,jfi vf July ar.rf,( being the Mth
(lay of tho month) at such hour us
shall bo named by the Vigilance Com-

mittee for each separate district, and
to close at null time as said Commit-
tee shall name for the put pose of ex-

pressing by ballot, their choice of
candidates for tho respective offices,
viz : ono person for State Senator, one
person for the Assembly, ono person
for Prothonotary, Ac , ono person for
Itcgistorand Uecordor, ono person for
County Commissioner, one person for
County Surveyor, and one person for
Auditor, to bo elected next October.

The following rules, fit li nnd fith,
are given for tho information of those,
concerned :

KiTt.F. 5th. No person shall be per-
mitted to vote at such Primary Elec-
tion, except thoso who have voted
with the let,ocracy nt tho preceding
general election, or shall bo of known
Democi-uti- standing, and no candi-
date shall be placed upon tho return
unless ho shall havo his card as a can-

didate, inserted in tho Democratic pa-

pers during at least three weeks pre-
ceding the Primary Election.

IIvlf. fiTtt. Tho township commit-
tee or the election board shall desig-
nate ono of their number to act as re-

turn judge, whose duly it shall he to
take charge of tho returns of votes
cast, after having been duly certified
to as being correct, und signed by n
majority of the board, and lo carry
them to Clearfield borough on the
Tuesday following the election, and
produce-- them at 3 o'clock, P. M.. in
the Court House, when said judges
will be called to order by tho Chair-
man of the Conntv Committee, who
shall preside. The votes shall then
be countou and tho persoi,n receiving
the highest number of votes cas at
suid alectton, shall be declared nomi
nated Tor the respective offices for
which they have been voted for : Pro
vided, Raid persons voted for shall
have complied with tho requirements
of rule 5th ; in case the persona hav-
ing the highest number of votes has
failed to comply with said rulo, then
tho person having the next highest
number of votes shall bo declared the
nominee for said office

Many complaints have been lodged
with Ihe County Comniitteo, will
reference to the fi requcnt violations
of the first clause of Tiule fith, in allow-
ing others than Democrats to vote.
This rulo is plain, and should bo easi-l-

understood by a'l. None but Dem-
ocrats havo tho right to vole at oar
Primary Election, and it is the duty
of those who conduct tho election to
refuse the ballot of persons offering to
vote who act und vote at other elec-
tions with tho opposition party; un-
less they pledge their sacred honors
that they intend to act with us in the
future, and sustain tho nominees of
our party.

Should the election officers in any
of ihe district, knowingly and mali-
ciously allow members of the opposi-
tion to vote nt tho Primary Election,
the County Committeo suggest this
remedy : Let three, or more, known
Democrats sign a protest settingforth
the fact, givo the names of tho men
voting and who tliry voted for, (if
possible,) nnd together send it to the
Chairman of the County Committee,
who will lay the same before the
Board of Uel urn Judges on Tuesday
following, whose action shall be final.

Tho following preamble and reso-
lutions were adopted by tho Board of
Democtatie lielurn Judges at tho
Convention of f'7. Theirfinaladnp-tio-

depends upon the next Conven-
tion. They are good and should bo
studied and adhered to by all : ,

VlfKKrAN, ThVifiUnr Comniittn-- in Fnntf
nf the hnriiugtit tnil lownfthlfit r in tbr li)iit nf
tralnuiitMing Ihnir election returns liv mail nr

hftnrif. to th rhuirmitn (if thfl Ciiunt.r
nil uthsri, wilhniil noliw r ttnwrr tu

enter, twl or otn in the Cnnvr-nlin- for tli'i
ihui leaving thrtn without a rnior io that

hudv : lirrr portion oi llmne ht.ttliujr ther.lee.linn
Jn (nil to trftliKmit the lilt nf voter (rerv Mten-tml- )

with their return; therefore,
'rrred, Thftt hereafter It rhnll lie the duty of

every Viplnn'i Committee tnummittinK their
in tlir mnnner imlirtnted, tod.'u!r pome r

arid knriwa Ilentoeral to anter Oie Connty
Convention and aet for them and their dmlnet ;

and that a het nl the namea nf tha Tutori aiutt ia
every eaee aeeompany the retnrn.

timntfd. That hereafter, should any distrtet
fail to he reitreeented as ahove tndieated, r

to return a list of Ihe names of the votrrn, it
rhsll be snflieient eaupe for the Convention to ex-

clude and refuse to receive and eoant the Totes nf
snid district so offending.

Aeseed, That tha Chairman nf the County
Conimittea is herehy authonted In j.tiltli.h this
preamhle and resolutions ilona; with the Rales
and llefriilntions :" and should Ihe erime he adopt-
ed by ilia Heturn Jadgcsatthc.nrii regular uieet-trir-

tliry shall stand and remain ai a portion of
the " Rules and "Hegulations until changed, or
aholisbod.

In accordance with the rules gov
erning Ihe Democratic party of Clear-
field county, the County Committee
have selected and appointed the fol-

lowing named gentlemen to not an a
Committees of Vigilance, for the re-

spective boroughs and townships, the
ensuing year. Until Inst year the
committee consisted of but tlir-- per
sons, and it hni often keen demon-
strated that thronirh causes impossi-
ble to control, a majority of this num-
ber could not always 1 present, to
discharge the duties enjoined upon
them. Thus the duty of holding the
Primr.r" Flection freqncntlv devolved
upon tri0?e not designated, the Coun-

ty Committee defining if n violation
of our rules, huvccnliirg.-- thec?mmit-tee- ,

selecting svivn persons in the larire
districts, and fire in the small. They
would suggest tho propriety of these
committees holding a meeting a lew
days previous to the day of tits elec-
tion, nnd selecting and dosignnling
three of the irnumber lo attend ami
hold aid eleclic.nnd at the same time
appoint the return judge, so that each
may understand his dutv, when the
timo of action arrives. It is hoped
that all will take a lively interest in
maintaining and up'iohling the rales,
and organisation cf the only party
that has, and will, govern this coun-
try according to the Constitution, and '

the lawa enacted in harmony there-
with.

VIOILAKCK C0MMITTKKS.

Btraria Freaerieh Shoff. Imuet Root. Joha W.
Davis. T, S. (leorpe O V Witt.

It II Iisniel K M tthea. Jamas A. CampM!. Wm.
Mehsfley, Clinton Thompsoa, A. ). MrCiineev.

Moost-Da- vid W. Chilsnn, Sanmel trwln, Gainer
P. Moim, Frank Mollnde, Adam Weave- -.

Itnpt Wilsoa Hoover, A. B Cross, Jas. Wapta,
Jobs Btoaa, Isaae. Beiib.

IgigaaB.;:1.'"' ST"

ffrajstorsf-- V. n lloll, JlMMe. Tearee, Jntin I. il
son, Ssmiol A. t aid well, Jn tl. Ura.t, Camasl
tonnio.t,y, Hsnitii-- a.

- Io). i, Hoa II I inner. Tisniel iloi.it
Ish.I.s. ln id H. an t, ileo((e M. Iboa ps in,
.Innm il.- -, ? stoiii I K'ltitl.

flntn-.- - oiht-ll- Soosd. t'snw-- flonnan, James
XI. Mnia. Jidm te, W Ktig.

riesf- - AimIm-- Al'llroiii, Joim ,M'l,eilMrry, (1.

S. Tosrr, t all in Hlevens, llainillnn W Into.
fWi'ai;raa 1.. M. Coiiloil, .lo-- . P M ulson. ('has.

Ilsilo. Mol nsI Kt'.l r, Jot It J. P:. hnl.
t1n.Srt.1- - tt niter harreii, J. Miles hrsyti-- r, A.

K. Wricl't, Kmt.k rie'dmc, Cs.er l.e'p .ld.
f'siieeasrKe lion. .1, , 'I'Iioiiibi,ii. It. W. Kerns,

Samuel Jt nkins, Tliotnss title, lloiij. 8. Proonie.
Ilrr.,r M. ( dsll'irr. lliud (i.siluil,

Jul. II. IS nini nr. A. II. Powell, A. V. Carpenter.
f't'OMSfiti in. M.'Crarkeii. Wiu. I. Monle, lino.

Straw, Iraae. N. Huli'ev, Allert ounf.
&ieirsf--Jasti- a i. Hie, Patrick Hurley, Nicholas

Kotissclol, Parley tlrnham. Alek. Lac'het.
(fosAea John A. 1j. plctisl, Wm. Oraham, K. K.

Shirey. A. N. Mink., II. W. S. lfri.lXe.
G ruAtm Hon. Jacob Vilhelni. Thtis. II. Forcer,

John W. Turner, llesekiah LoutikUerry, lisvld
Mi lluaell.

(inOcA John M. Jordan. Jatn-- s Klylin, Matthew
tiaiuuicl, 11. 1(. Hummel, (leorKe Kcolt.
uston Hiriiin Woodward, l,cis Ilerdclt, Ilavid
Tyler, Haasucl ('oneway, Oeesr Allea.

Joidn James V. Johusou, Palrivk (iillijran,
Juhn A. lleudersuii, ArclubaM Jonlait, Uartm
Smith.

A'rirraaHS Ilaniel Moore, Wm. J. Holfcr, John D.
Mitclieltroe, Teattyson Herlltiit, Jos. Gilltlaiid.

A'ur John il lo row, II. J.Moppy, U.K. Howies,
A. 1.. llickok, licorice rjlots.

hnirrmrr Hon. Hantuel t 'l.vde, O. It. Mtrrell, W,
It. Mcl'herson, Kobert W. Head, John Houk'i- -

arly, (of Juhu.) V. A. Owens, Jos. H. Hnwlea.
Lvmktr City JiniieS II. Hlle, W. V. kollv, A f.

Wens, K a Kester. Wm. Hcnrv.
JorrisJohu II. Kvlcr, Wm. I.. Merrcll. John

Hoover, Adam Mover, Kdmuud Wise, ltbatnor
Hale, Jonathan r.invlirli.

Arte n'flsAinfroa John If . CnossnlDfrs, Jofcph II.
llrelb, Henry riefT, A. J. JisukiHin, H. eiiuan.

Oweou J . A. (1. While, Jerry Wagner, 11. II
Kciiharl, I'avid J. Turner, H. It. Ooml.

can Patrick Daily, James B. Cmrk, John W.
Halfertv, 'lhomas A. Hoover, Win. Smith.

pik Irfjvt Jiloom, Wm. Krei'inan, Philip Long,
1. II. Hitler, J. 11. Bloom, Joseph Iialc, J. Linn

lioover.
I'mum Havid U eltv, John Hrrssler, Kreil'k Ilol- -

loiieter, Jacob LalMirde, 1 hos. Itrookbank.
tt'oo'ywi.r-f- W la. l.olher, Jaiues t'nruellus, Roti't

Alexander, ham'l Henderson, 11. H. Jlaubuian.
OEO. B. flOOTtl.AVI.KH,

Chairman Hetsocratie County Committee.

Bask Ball. A mutch gumo of
Base Bull, betweon tho Kalamazoo
Club, of Ohillisquaque, and tho Chin- -

clacamoose Club, of this place, will

be played on tho grounds of thh lat
ter on the Fourth of July. Game
culled at 1 o'clock.

jfttarfcrts.

Clearfield Markets.
fiepartril weekly for Ihe Oi.aaRtai. Kaetiat.irAa

by J. r. KRATzca, mnier in Dry Hoods, tiro
oertcs, Provisions, ae., Market St., CiearltelU.

CLfiarinr., Jnly 1, lfis.
Apples, i;reau $0 OS lloirs, dressrU Su

iincd. i .'i Hides, green... 6

Apple l.uller.Val, 1 25 llama ..Ultat ii
Puller - l 1

Il.u.n..ii 01' on Of bidua 8(o IV

Puck heat I 55 l.ard ?7

HuekwheatllourDS, o Mess pork.f h!.I...Ii Hb

lleef. dneiL. 3 Oals 7

Beef, fresh HHhj 12 I Onions JOV
Boards, M l.i OOf.s.JO an Potatoes 1 2

Corn, shelled.. 1 j IVacbea, dried, lh If.
Corn, ear su j 1 msu-r- , S bbl.... It 00
Corn meal, IS sack, S M' ; II yc . 1 T

Chop. V CWU it 7i liar.. D .1

Clnveraeed 1 Sslt, saek S M
( hoes- e- 2i- - !S in, M, i 011

('hemes. Pi. item lb .Shinirlea, 2 is li 00

Cliickeiia, drsd, th, l'l rimolby seed (H

Kegs r Tallow 16

Klsecil I I" S heat. ! fid

FkiBr.....l4 twdtli ;t 'ot ib
Ilev SO lii(a2.'i Oi Wood, V cord 4 IS

Philadelphia Grocery Market.
PnTttHt,eni. June ?H. l'.S0.

TKAR. riirr't:s.
Virmia Uvwm. . Ut in. COn.se wi Bt a

Superior.... S"iotl IV (lood JSIlio 21)
ISSCi.l4.il Prime .. .JM f J .J

finest I 1 l'hniofi...2S lit J'--

Hyson i.lsva.old gov.:i7t ( "s
Superior. ...1 f'.fi T ?.' I.sruara ?4 (nj 2h

Fine t .loft I M W.a.Co.earsStl f.t IS
Finest .....! ii'it, I ii Dandelion.palit (31 17

Imperial - aeaaes.
Superior..l l.'.Til S.'.'rru.hed 17 (it IT

Fine. I 4.'.(o 1 SO Coarse, pulv. 17 f.t) 17s
Finest 1 SIU3.1 St' Fine dn.. 17 dc I7t

(iunHiwder iA... IS t,a lr.i
Miperior....l 2ll(7tl 4li II Idjluj l.'.J
Fine 1 7M, extra, l.'l.i, J..
Finest 1 T Oj, S On e A yellow ...l'j (3 lJ

Black i ararra.
Superior.... R..otl On Common .. 44 tit hi)

Fine 1 O.Vo 1 l.'i Fair (a, 70

Finest 1 :o(n.l J.i (lood 7! f.t. 1

Jspaa Prime SI (n. S3

Superior.... Will O't'hoiee fn 1 10
Fin- - 1 litfa I l.,rboiee,eItrBl (al 10
Fieest 1 jofij, 1 3d' wnt

atr. (K. 0. ehntee, fi (n 1

Carolina Iljffl) 1" Porto M h
Kaet India.... !' '. 10J Cni.n KS(.t) 7.1

C'lemetil 11. Vt aiowri ht - - Israel R. M aiiiwrtglit
jo.cpn 11, vi alliip;ni.

WAIN WRIGHT & Co.,
wnoiiML r.

GnoCKRS AND TFA PKALKRS,
N. K. Corner Feeonrl and Arch Streets,

aiav7 PIIII.AIiKl.rHIA, r.
C II AAJi: F IIASK!

1,000,000 foot of Boards Wanted,

200,000 SIIIXGLKS WANTED.

TITE nnfTx!(rnr1 tkri ihin tnMhnd of
the puMie tliat b liaa npflicd fi Htr fur

thp retail nf nil kimlf of Mrr.biilii'. mt

WALLACE TOX STA TICX;
On thf lin of lb Trnmt k Clmrfiflil rnitoMiH, in
UofZ lawniiilji. iirr b It dipruiiord to

All Kinds of Goods
For CAMI, or rxnl.iu.jrv ihrm fur Mniif-tnrT-

LtMhKK. at ntf tonikke it iho intarmit or Lut
rj to purt'liftisc at bun.

lt mid risitaiinv Iho flock and prion
(itHitiiif rli'wlifr. JOHN HOLT.

Wftllarrton, Juti ISAH-tf- .

VTtra jT
w. ansee Meshd 4VOT

mURrrT'S HAIR nlSTORATIVE
at'W fkar thf N. II flUtf aoCff. aU

I M, tllll'll li It! NeUhiM, l IMkl.

ft A K K I TT'I
TrspfaWp Ha!r Kostornthe

tSr fr tli f ) t rhgnp It aaW
tustla tn iHfii satia natl tx rni.f artaoti e,rirtt.Jlt" ,vf ,,l .. prTU

TfA Ml'Mf tMt a anp. rtt'T JJnr. i,.i.t-- . .m n rt-U la,
"'I " vwisi piumiir fit-

TJb. Tt.... l..s...iK,ii tyVdr

f .V la!, W Mhi W

WO
i. R. BAftRLTT A CO., frsprietoea,

J1AM lltf Tl R, N. IL

Rnld by hk'tewiA ef- Iraia and A. I. Fhaw
Clearteld t J. K. J.wia, Ctrweniville ; tnd
Dealers In Patent Jta.-'ines- . aprj fm

All peTSoneaea hereby wrned
t aralnst purebaslng nr In anv way meddlm

with tbe lollnwlne property. Tit: one riorrell
Horae and Sorrel Mare, one 8et Harness, two
plows, one Harrow, on !..'g Hied and Chain,
twelre aeres of Oats, live teres nf Corn, ten neees
of lire, fen Hog. sod eight sheep, now tn Hit
posession nf A. II. JerweH. of Tike town.Mp, at
the tame belonre to ate and 1 left with him on
loan rnlijeet tntny order. JAU. P. FAKW Kl.I..

Lumticr city. Je. IS. 'ti'-tt- .

1")1VTF.H--Ce- n ht tnpp'l-- d wllh port
red lead anew while line, brown

linn, yellow nebre. terra sienna, dry white lead
load, drotdilaek, laniphlaek. rose plnkd

worailllioa, peris white, atrher. Itrthsga. hneeeal
ail. spirits of 4amar varaish. ropal
varni.h, asphaltuai vstni-h- , tnellae vtrnl.k.
rnaek at 1. V, kRAZEHS.

Ir.f". Bll.l.'l Justiees' and Censtal les' Fee
for tale at Ihie affie. Mailed tn try

addren oa the reeslpt nf ii emu. liny 3S i

?rj fvporti, fVrerulrs, c:tf.

1 1:1:11 1U RIVALS.

AT IRK CIIIAP Sloltk of

KIMVAHI) GltAHAM

Spring Good, Novv and Very Cheap I

rpftK anderslfned respeetfally tnaonnees to
L ths pnblio that he li e. w opening at

siten.lvs assortment of fPRINt OOOUS, at
ths o'd.Hsnd In Orsbarai new Vutldinjr. which
bs otTeti to tell at t xeeedtngl low prtees,

their toil, (or eash or approved eouatrjr
rpoduca.

His Stock of Dry Goods cannot be
Surpastiod.

Customera ran thara find Calicoes, with fast sot-or- s

; Muslios, Pelslnsa, Luwnt, Clotbi, Casst-aiara-

Vestlnss, I.sdirs' Ekawli, Genu' Shawls,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoos, Carpels, and
Oil Cloths.

Hii Stock of Fancy Good 1 i Unex-amile-

in Style and Variety.
Eiatractne; Notions, Bcarff, Head-noU- , Neck-

ties, Satchels, Port Monnaiss, Brashes, Photo
graphio Albums, Pipes, Tobaeoo and Begars,

Perfumer of all kiada, or anjthing elss la lbs
Notion Una.

Also, II A R D W A RE, QUEENS-WAIIE- ,

G UOCERIES,
PROVISIONS!

r. j t.t
All of tbo best quslil v, and selected with special

regard to the trade of Clearfield oounty t

EUWAHJ W. GRAHAM.
Clearfiald, Htj It. 1SS7.

New Store in Madera.

MESSRS. J. FORREST & SOS
".ITonLD respectfully iarorai tha publie that

thej bavs jaat opened, ta M4DEKA.
Clearflold aoonte, Pa an aatira aow stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Which the; art prepared to sell as cheap at tho

, cheapest.

Their stock roaststt la part of

Dry Goods (if tlie Host Quality,
Fuca as Alpaeeaa, Iielaaea, Prints, Muslins,

Caaiimsres, Satinets, and Flanncle.

lit'adj - Made Ootliing,
Of tbo bast quality, aarh at Caata. PaaU. Vasts.

Oeereoalt, Overalls, Shirts, Collars, e.

Boots, Shoes .and GaitorK,
Also of tbo rerv bast yaality.

A complete kUkIc of Groceries.
In thort crcrtb!n ttsual'y kept la 1 eounrrv

- ' wfoM.

Consumers, Look to Your Interests I

Call aad azaailiHi our etook and prieaa bsfore
parohasirig elaewhoro.

LUMBER. AX D .filiAJX
Of all kiuds taken tn txtlange fur foods.

tiia plaee, Madera, ClearCeld

count, Prna'a.

3. ror.RKET a F05.
Ortobar 31. iKflT If.

EVSTOKE ASLEWODS
, JOS. SHAW A: SOX

Have just Cfienenl a

Nt Stout., on Main St.. Ta.,

fatelT ocnirlfd by Wm. F. 1RWIX.

Tlieir a lock oonsieta of

Gkorm'M nf lha bewt quality.

Qt'ECNswAnc. Boots and Shoes,

and ?ry orticlo ne(eaarf Tor .

one't comfort.

Coll and exnminf our atork before

rtssabore. May 0, isf.f!-tf- .

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On SrcoND FTar.rT, Ct.KAttriEt.n.

NEW. GOODS AT LOW FEICES.

riTIE andersigned resiotfally Invite iho at
H t'ntion nf the public generally to their

splendid assortment of merchandise, wbieh they
arc Boar telling

AT VEUT LOW miCES.

Tbetr sleek consists la part of

Dry Goods of the Bob. Quality,

Sneh as Trlntt, Te lelnes. A'paeeat. Verlnnt,
Utnghares.atuslins.n iearhad and nr. bisect-

ed, IrllllBC. Tleklnga. oolloa aad
wool Flannels, Sat'm tt..Cas Iraeret,

Cottonades, Ladies' 8liawla,
liaktae A Hmol, Ualnioral

and Jloop 8kirta, tn..
Alan, a Una aeeartwient of Wen's Treawert and

Shirts, Hats A Caps, pools A Fhoea.

..i, . eJl ol which ,

WILL HE .SOLD LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, Queensware, GlassTrare,

Groonries find SpiceR.

:NSHOr,TA CEXERAL ASSOHTEXT

Of everything ornslly keyt In a retail Here, all

CHEAP VCb CAH or ni imved cnuntrv pro.
duea.

A. K. w ;K,nT A FOS'S.
Clearfield, Nov. T,

"rROPlrS4l.aiM.Sealed propoaalr Will be re
J eoieid by the Lower prince t o nntil tbe 4th

.lor of Julr neat, for ibt H null Vt tilik nf then
Bridge: tn lie built rr teeorilanee with the plans
and speeitleavjons in the possession of the iMreot-or-

O . MKrtPKl.l.,
AH m HI'MIMIBET,

". W. HK1TS,
I B.
W. l. nmi KR.

(elA-S- f Illrrevort,

("1 Al"nOiAll persore are hen-- l vetntlnned
train.) parehesing or ta any Wat wieddltr.g

with Ihe Pillowing property, tit: one llray and
erne Brown P)oree and the llienesa. nnc agon. '

one pair nf Sleds, two Rtnvea, four Beds, and one
eow, now in the poeeessmn ol as. i.umnioo ni
Iiwrenne township, as the aame belongs lo me
and Is snhteet tn aiv order. WM. BLOOM.

Cnrwensville, )e.'l, tpd

Jlijl (oeii, tfiicrrtifj, fftf.

s;ioiiid iioin
iXMOtT .7(7y,f,? fJ.?AV.L

Vrnncfl, DIallrnbcrgrr C0h
(CnerrMors to Lswihe, Tfh.t A Co.,)

a aoiitAi.a t nitiit miun in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
OSCEOIA, PA.,

1) ESrECTFt'LI.T Invlia tn examrratloa if
I Ihetr Isres stork of sea.ertble aodr, rnjr

ehaerd for esh. and aoilinf al UKliATLT
nbliLi tn I'KlLBa.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
W better OnoJi at lover rta tL&n toy

otner bouie ta tha count.

THE HE A SOX WHY.

Baeaaeo ws buy for rash aad buy close, and
are that enabled mi ftiva ous sum overs and
patrons tbe benefit of the greater portion of
of the prollti they bars hitherto beta pay.
Inf ; and

Because wa tall mora foods than any other
homo In Clearfield county.

Our Dock consists of

Dry ftiooris. Groceries,
Queensware, Hardware, Wood and Willow Wart.
Boots and Dunes. Hats, Caps, Clolhtn(, Furni.
tore. Carpels and Oil Cloths,

Provisions of aU kinds, Feed, fSc.

Dress Goods for Ladies,
, of every ttyle,

PRESS (JOO DS FOR CHILDREN,
In neat and tasteful designs.

DRESS GOODS FuR OEXTLEMEX,
in vaiiely.

RIADT MADE CLOTHINO at reeatly redaeed
prices. Order, taken for tutu ol Claibing.

cStajplet to leleet from always on
hand

NOTIONS.
Trent anr larwo etoek of rOTIOXS, ovary want

la that liaa tan be supplied, every
denr graubed.

GROCERIES AJD PEOnsiOXS.
6urarof OTory grada. fvrups cf evet-- v quality.
Preserved Fruiu and Jellies, lomsiws aad
Heeebee. trogar Cured Hans Ft.ouldera and
fidea. Alesa forte, Mf.i Beef, lined heef. fbad.
Maokoret, Codtsh, Kound Uorrina;. Lake Tront
Kiu--a Floar, Corn Meal and Buckwheat oJ.

C ai.li Paid tat luuutrj Produce.

Buildine and other Harrlwnrp.
Toole for Carpenters and others. Best fjouble
aaa Mnjli Hit Aire-- Pickt, 11. .pet aad Cordage
insmoi. JQUI I ivamga.

Cigar nnd Tobaeeo.
Pineal brands of C'cart, chewing and Fm .k.i.r
Tohaeeo. lac Celetiraled Micbig.n F.nt Cut ii.

Country saereksntt eupplied an ae fair
terms as ran he bad In ti e Kuter ei lea

Xl tiuuos uriia.ri.ti f. ..... ..i .. .

Ufaeiion g itarrinteed
To Koe to save, to boa So r.le,To bkj le n eke. r l.tir with rt;
To rmy at all, as all mast do.
To the rbesp rafh tu.ee all et.euld ga.
ItttttT, Il.rTBsiiNaiaaa-- x

Osotoia Mills May It, lsctt tf

NEAV STU OK!

Spring Goods I

Spring Goods !

Spring Goods I

ar taa

KETSTOXi: STORK

BJr uf llrrtt Goods, Trlajmings, Kotioris,
Hoeiery, flloves Fancy Goods, Carpets, Oil
Cloths, indow Fhedes, Wall Psper. Carpet
Chaint, Toilet Cuilu, rmlrcllat, TsrasoU
Shoes, Ac, Ae., An., are il.ii'.i j te examine

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK
Ever urought lo tins market.

WK CHALLENGE

COMPETITION!

buyers will Cad rare iadueeaenta.

XlYLIXti & snowERs.
ClearBold, Aprli J, 1 tf

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

HAIKYMEX, FARMERS,'

AND OTIII.Itg,

Oauttgt: yoar Ashes, Beeswai, Beaas. Bolter,
Vbeese, Ecsrs, Flonr and Weal, F!a,

Cotton, Furs and Skina,

DRIED AND GREEN 1'RriTS.

Grain, "Tool, eaaia,
FeultrT, Wsenl Stores, llepa,

ninseng. Fis'brri, Brnii, rrorn.ior.1.
Oils, Lard, Tallow, Seeds, borsbnnt.Molaataa, c.

ro

.TOSIAH CARPENTER,
Gcacral Commission Merriiftnt. I

411 and uu ashin(rtnn Kirrrt

NEW OKK C11Y,
And reeeire hit week It "e,r, re.(0f Prnrinee
and tiroeeries, the niost eon.p'?te Currert
polished in the t'nited Su'es.

sexd ron a rmeE current.
Katklng P!r.t-str- 4 ?rdi FurnWheJ Fret. j

L1HER A L A PV A y CKS M AIE ON COX- -'

i

Established May lit, lfl.
f9 First class Be'eren-o- t giren wVan re j

'laired. apt! ly

QXLh i EX A M I X E THE STOCK

of Good sow tailing at tbe

CLSARFirL") STOit,
15 tt ' Fcv miipibajf. fa. i

a

SPRING & SUMMER
Jort received tt the Eir iT

Mrr IL D. Wtl.SlI A Co.,
aDrtit-T- :D

FANCY GOODS, MILLINERY,
S0TI0X5, T3VS, and

MUSICAL IXSTRUMEXrS.
Ilk and velvet B0XXSTS n.ade for 11 H

Straw B0XXETS made fur T

All kindt of HATS lor At

3Iaterials fumisbsd on aa raaaosiahU Imiu
they can be bad in the count v.

Neil door to First National Bank.
novMf CLEARFIELD, Pa.

MIS8 SUSAN REED,

PLAIX AXD FAM'Y BOHETS,

Misses' L Children's Hats &. Caps?,

FHESCH k A.II CHIC AX FLOWEB1.

RTBBOXS, AC, 1C.

tfcLEACinxO and TIlIMillXO done la
latest ttjlr.

Opposite Moteop't, Market Street.
prt-3- a Clearfield, Pa.

628 HOOP SKIRTS. 628
Wm. T. llopkln't fvrn Make" of "Krj

atonr Skiiti"'
Ae the het and Lea( eit Low Pr'ee l Koop
'kins m ibe markat. Trail JJ rpeings.

l 0: .to springs, SI 2": and 4 tprtars. f :.4V.
Plain Skirts. up-.-.- il s.ncrs. u I'mui
eprregs, ui Ceme ; springs, ( I 1 J ; 3i ipncgi,
$1 2ft. W arranted ia every respeeL

tiur 0yx Mak" of UNluN FKIRTS."
Eleven Tape Trails, fram 20 to o springs, 11.19
to f-'-. S". Plain, fix Tapes, 2b lo bit apringa,
frosa 5 Cents to 2.n. .These S.trts aro belter
than those told fey nicer crtabHbaiaa aj rat
t.as goi.Js, end at niuch lower priret.

"Our 0" X Make" if CHAMPIOS FEIP.TS
are ia every way superior to all other H.op

bofura tbo publie. aad aaly Laea ta be
eiamisi d or worn lo censitoa every roc of tha
taei. Kaenfaeinred of the beet hern nuulad
Srg'ish tteel fprirgf. ery superl-o- tepee, and
tha (tyle af tho nuetalie fsstentngs and 'mannar

f aweuiriog them enrnaat for darahility aad
any other fckirt in this aoite. and era

lifhter, wj.jra elatie, will wear locger, g.ia
marc eattctariiea. ar.d are real'y rhespcr 'baa
all other,. Ivory lady shoal try tbrta. They
are being aold ettensirely by Alaichaau tareagh-oi- it

this trd the adjoining at very aid-erat- e
priret. 1 j oa i.ot ho best, g fcr

"Hupkiu e ( t.ssroon Kkirt " If ton do ant tnd
be in. got lis menaant with wheal yoa deal ta

ord- -r ti em f it tou, or ooxe or tend direeuoaa.
aleeeharta will tr.d nor d C. rent grade! of
etaetlv wh.t tbry need, and we apeeially reviro(beta tu call and etassiat oar extensive assort
sent or send for Wholesale Priro List

T.1 I bd at Retail at Msnafae'cer and sf e
Retail Trade gener-ll- and at bnleeae ba
Mana'aetarai only, to w bun all aracrt atoald be
sidrrsed.

Vi-.- '.. ao.l rsVu.-.nii- '.; Irrh Strtot,
beween nth end Tth streets ite'eVla.

A.areh 21 Ioa nr. I. HCPKI5!.

yitsffUnnrccs.

CfearfielJ Academy.
er. F. L. HAESIS03T. A M, Friacipti

rnm-- ri tl;,, ( tl,.Trr yes re' tills will eesaaieacc
oa Mt'Mtii the Atkdsfet May !.en enrer a sey tire. Tney win ha
cl.a-t'i- il ul u fri.ni the time thej Hilar to
the ehie of the H4.s.i(.n.

1 iie eourteof In. enet' n eeaVae. every thitg
ioeludsd la a sboeonb. praetieal and aecoea
pii.tied euu. aliou buiaseiea.

The PtinHpnl. Itv; g htd iht advantage of
aiorb eiperirnr in hi pT.ie.sion. pa-
rents sr 4 gnard ans that bis entire ability aad
energies ul bo devot-- d t the mora, and aaa.
tal Ua.tiii g i f tt e voutb l.ed under bit charge.

1 FHUt 4 IK T i ll KIT.
Ortbepeepbv, F eding, Writing, and Primary

Aiithsnetio. per aVerioa (II wtefci) -
Gremmar, Ge.ojrafLv, Ar.tt-airU- and

7 II M
Algebra. Geometry, Trigenea-erry- ,

a.

rumyiag, i'biiaeranbyi Phi
Cbewiietry, hm k KeeKir g, E; ary

and Piy"ies1 fteograply - . - II !
Latin, Greik nnd 1'rcncL, with any or the

above llraneben .... e pg
..BNo ilrductlon wi'.l ha vaaJe lor abeeaea.
JCaP" l"r furtl.tr particulars in)n:-- e of

Be. p L. HAKk:St.i'. a. m,
Clearneld, reb. A, lefts if.

Valuable Town Property
FOR SALE!

SITCtTE the a h ail Cutmy
Lt;,- - r.ei'.r-a- d street,' le

wit: A Lt'T. wiib a rod r r.k
thereon. Ht by IS feet, one ruim oa eaeh oor,

suilalile lor a stole, or ruber bus.rten. Ate, tbo
k.::..in.i.. l tiT .,i, . . -. . i .e " " i, bsthereon, and several r.'h-- r T(' N L' T.

A!- -, a of .H l.t rtxICK. anil a rlaaeortm.nl of PToMltAkC, sie b as ( rocks,
Juca, Jars l'tuil Cans, etc- - al n Junrd tinrA.

For further irfoetralin-i- . in-- at the !ana- -
aare Pottert of J" Llli XI I N . Kti.

".' t i .crr-c-l 1, Pa.

BENSON, CAMPBELL L Co.,
a 1. N. F ft h and 42t Ccc.Tf-r- e,

I U ILAI'ELI'H I A, Pa,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Aad Comiiiission Merch&atB,

ma tbi tiLi otr

To!. Ginaeng. Fee Pkins, Feathers, Leather,
rial I'nn I meer eed. e.ou,

I'ter l ins. I.utier, boeewax. bkeep
Fkin. Fi-g- . it, ae, Ae.

O NKvXM EXTS SOLICITED.
Wwhly Frire euireet forwtrded oa reaaeat.

Jut n. UAt. tr.

DRi r; AnM.llc llA4i. .7.
hr.qi.teer a. rax. rtnnanea. elorea.

panaey aerd. oasiov oil. entjiaj. rwet
o;i. wn:. T.l. rrses, rtiutmrh . real aeabta,
rat ebetlae, b.tie wa, a wested lev, Kab.
b ti'a pot,sk, washing eoda. epinret. eoirbar,
Mils. l. ilJller, ursm nf Urtar. tarla-i- t aeii. klta
vitriol. Pe . prtfuaieri. bs r osi, icagae'ta,
Isurisrout. onoSsId ?. peer,r,d glje. indigo,
aooibinireynip. toapt, Ir. Javne's ae.ii-;- e. at

"tin 11,1m. J. p iiUilirxi.
1nK ITMfii-- " AT1A1.VAX.4 far" 1T

at.d lt t r rr.le a tbe Past .

I'nee i'ii cetiia. Xlaiied to srj ai.irees. fj(!.u.

Ti
-- tic ! et. t ;iTini ii'iThara a lai i uwiiy of tbe new

I !"L l.il.U eel u.li, on ti.e reeiit of tweri-r- .
-- ..'s. n.t.n a e i r to i "v .l t

)1I!1 (.11 4IRt AX( K.vAttsae.i:T.g
of the lorn t. on M . J. I M.S. ike

l ol eu;g Urii.nsorr. pi.e.i ..a U.r Hi ef Msv
1.. W:,s to . re piii.l.-He-

'He t eaeiedand netaiued bv tbe Ttorre-san-

" Tew C- ra-i- l ol - p ro. j f ( ard
" t u to rr ; . e i anil or . u by the aaiuae

.it of me fine 1 .ist r' it hV rf tbe Bar-- "
eugh be p.'"vnI io teed boraes. hrgs. ov pews a

" the psrf tn-- e ttreels ta front el tbetr tweet- -'

ing or .o k e. " ri tr pae:arfs or tieecaa,
' srn-- T a perst'r of nil I trian .'e ee-- s anr
' more tha- - ii. e be eeieprJ par-- "

piaea. a.rv.-'- v to la." . U. hk. fl.
Atteel i. L. Viikk, Seey. ;.eli Bargeaa.

if1 AI'TltNA;l ae hereby
agiarat pne ha if tr in any syiv

w li ..n Ml I.M 111 ariit oee tee. r'tr-- d
lIl'irKR.aow ir the possession of X tkeetin,
in I'enn It.wnskip. a tbe same Viorc to we aad
arr auhieot to air order. T. A. IlirOV iR

Fewa tewartip. ant IA, INS il.pd

UlI'.rV. ptel to da hnrmj
a t tiet, to wboat a ttl be

Apple at thi otea, eg aodreea Peat rfoe net r,
rtearaald. Fa .'art


